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Nebraska QrDucrti u
I..

SATl'IDAT BTSUtD EVERY RATES OF ADVLUTIMING. -- -
rlE j '.A Zf Afl One f qnare (ten lines or less) cc lnfrtioii,

T.'t FISIIEltv; .;;:: Kadi additional insertion - ..- - -
Bwn Cards, fix line or less, q yer fe .

I . Stnckl8r8 Block, Main Street, One crf!3mn one year ; - ,story V:', : ". h U 0ie hi? roluiti vne yfr - ''" ) r
0.i ontth cui !.ma ou yer w -

One eights colama cce year 1? t
Cneeotuma Mt roonth ,

A FISHER r Oae ball colnriin six months t$r I -rrlRNAS v y One fourth cvltma six month! - u r
ruorniETOKS. J .'.,.,.,:' .J ) ohj ; One etgith of acolnmatix xuoctha 12 Ct

OtiecoianiB tbree atonths . ';One half tt ree month . 13 S

Ons fourth CTiiumn three tncn'vs n c

TEBMSi Oae euhtu culiinjn taree ui.'M i,i '. - .

I trpait..,T,lc --

tflt,tJ
$2 00 "LIBERTY ATTD UNION, ONE AND INSEPARABLE, NOW AND FOREVER.", Annonadaz Candidates t'r OSre, 6 ca , .

if paidattbeeiiuofSi months 2 60 TranKieot advertiseiuenta must he pai 1 for la a4vaa
j - " .. , 15 tl B AA Yearly aUTrUsraent3, quarterly la
i " . , will be fnrolt-hc- d at $ I 60 la Transcient dTertssenieaU, frwtionj over en,r more per
jfiaf0 vide(ihe cato accompanies the order, not VOL. VII. n BROWNVILLE; NEBRASKA, SATURDAY, JANUARY '31,1863. NO. 29. kenuth
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Iq THE AFFLICTED.
I DR. A. GODFREY,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON

. .Mr.

OBSTETRICIAN,;
r,1 in France, bavinc twenty-f- l e yearn espe-'!- B

.... ufiirii h;ipiif-- and u of the corresDoa- -
i",cf' Juiirutlof ibe Me1ical Sieu-t,te- dhe

verinanenily in Bn.wnTiile, and ie-- t-

1pu(iei iiU profensioitai tervice to the cii--
r'c!'t.isiiT '" vicmiiy
J , fine kiK fervicee to common ractice:

win . .....
! i.n,1 t'lf'll In coroiiic "iKaefc oiiae ui miin and

. ;i'Tiant Turner and Sores At-ice- and
' ftftai.d Sire tye. even par li! Blindness,

... ...Iv f.Mwl IT.IIllilT MillAt
'''--

! uMeiy. Oonxumiitioii in the first and
j nUt-a-

, I llH!ll T u IUO JUI 111, BIIU UICB Ul

t.iid. rmoiUr atteniton paid lo Ague.

ri. 1 in'it1. ieereiice to iO'je pro- -
I"' ni infuiflt-i- lu the UiateU butes, and aKerard
! !.V tillll. I

l ,. f.mn Tat all fcniri. either itt li. I;. I.cti'a
',4. .m r t hi" lwc;iiDs h'jie. wben uui euKasfii i .
' "ihMii t.Uiii-- h5oly

ia.

rEE.irHEY2 & H02I20N, v

m AMir.vcniiiKs or J.

rmOGTS AND SliOES,
11

V

IIAIN PV1 ll 1 ir.sT AU StCONU STI ,

r.
HUO'tV.NU i.i.i-:- T. '

j
i iM- "v i t. ! Shoe SNp fortaei ly

r t .ii wi..i- - .il.-rti- work atni'Mt-- . J
H e lii.ni'.iat u; e il liial we cfler

i ; villi 'i ram el.
27. l:ti. nll-l- y

j. C. F. STEVAIIT,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAH

SURGEON, 0itUO W tlal.E, AEItKASILAf
nffii tTt--r li. C. Lttt'a 1ruK Sivie, H .liad-ty'-

i U.'ilJiu '

j AUGUSTUS SCIIOENHEIT,

attorney: at law,
AND-- .

j SOLICITORS
i Corner First and llain Streets,
nroniivillc, - " - - XcbriisUa
, --L , ' i is

2DWARD Wt. THOMAS,
j ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOLICITOPw MIST CHANCERY.

. Offlce corner of Main and First Streets.
! I ' 1) T A C 1 ABROWNVILLE, 1 111V1.0 IV

( THOMAS DAVIS,

ECLECT1CPHYS1C1AN
i SURGEON,
TAIfLE 'lWCK, iXEBUASEA

Reference, Dr. D. U win, Drowuville.
1 April Jl.'fil.. 'n-l- j '

j LfiWIS WALDTER,
IIOL'SE. SIGN ASD ORMJIENTAL

! CLAIZER AND 1'Al'EII HANGER.
i

'

ltUOWNVlLLE. T

j .E. MOODY & SON,

NIAGARY NURSERIES,
j LOCKPO'llT, N. Y..
j Whblesoie and Retail Dealers in Jesuit, .

Fruit and Ornamental. Trees,
j , AND SURUCS AND
! STOCIL FOR Xt'USEKT3XE.V.

For Sale at Bargains.
i T i K... .1 Shmtle r. nplr Sewiniltciiues.
! Family Sem-ln- ,' Mihin.

Two ce W aleri-- ' $76 Meiiins..
To Kre li' Conical WaKbiua Machines.

I HeNu1Pif. Jie t Oo.'s 6uKar Cane Mil Is
Kvikti tiers.

f Appy tube Aivertuer and Farmer office. Browi
ji"e Nebraska " ;
j sl.roJ, II b I88S. . 36-t- ll

D. i. t) o t i n
,lIIOKll.ll AM- - i ,.

T . 1v-A- 'l I
'

,? IRON, X. S .Jk..-- - ,

i,.;SiiMKlUlNt;S. AXLES-FIL- E

L A- - CK-Mirii'- S TOOL 31

i 111 iS. S''!ikcs, -t-r.:i Bent Mull.
Rl reft. n li' :ix aud TJJnioa.l..

;s.lvr josEPiirMO.
i "hicb" he .ellsatSt. Louis ricesfor h.

i ii i sues! rnce raiu iui w
DeteiMlr.l, 166!. .ly.

REAL ESTATE -
CoiicctioaOHicc
X". .W. 3e4rorcl,lPONVlLLE, nEijraska.
Main, B'twen Lent and First Strecis.

Particular attention slven to tlie
Purrliase anI Sale offtcal

o . Estate, 31aliln? Col- - .

lections and
Payment of Taxes tor Xon-Ucsl-- ""

dents. " . ' 4

LlB ARRAXTS KOft SALF:,fr.r nd on

' LAND VAUrtATS LOCATED forEs?.ern Cap

uIitu,on frm personal examination,
n4 aeowpleta Township Map, showing Streams,

limUr.ic.; forwarded with the Certificate l loca-

tion. --

Drownville. N.T.Jan. 3. tSGl. ! '.:'! jl

New Remedies for . .
"

'

.. SPERMATORRHCEA,
HOWARD ASSOClATiOxN,

! . PHILADELPniA.'
; B'afeo'enf Institution etJnbUthcd by f rctal
I i omevt for tnt UtUtf of tht Sick and stretted

ejrr:f?ftf trifh Virulent xind Chronic lKas- - and

i
especially for the Cure Diteattt of the Sexuai
v ' (one

! . LDICAL ADVICE given Itratls, by the Aerin?

t vluah'.e Hnorta nn ftnrtnlorrhcea. and other 3- i-

heiual Orsana. i.d .n tbeNBW KE41E
i . U'KS enioturcMl im tya n,.n.n..r mnt inaealed lettei

'fv'ope,free of charge. Two or three Stamps accepu

A1JfeM-DB.- -j
SrTTT.T'f TTOrGTTTOIC. nowsrd At

atiun. So 2 S.iuth Kifith Philadelphia, P
"emutr 12, 1861. n23-l- y

'Shingles ! Shingles ! !

714 respttally inform the cUiaens of Nemaha
iIm ,llt 1 tb"u endeavor to keep this market sup-fj.vV-

Cottonwood Shinties, wtiicb I will sel
Cwa.

ft. r. BATS.fc.ST.

. JOHir L CAROIT. : 1

(Surcegsor to Lnshbaugh k Carson, -

LAND AND TAX PAYING

Dealer in Coin, UricurTCTit' hJoiieyi'Lxind
Warrants, Exchange,and Gold Dust

MAIN STREET.

1 will give especial attention to buying and Bellini;
the principal cities of the. United Stateaatid

Kurope, Gold Silver, uncurrent ' Bank Bills, and
Gold Oust, Collection inaJe on all accensable points,

proceeds remitted In exchange at current latea.
Uepokitu received on current account, and interest al-

lowed on special deposit. -

OFFICE, .

3IAIT STREET. nETITElTV THE
Tclcgrupli usul the V, ii.

Luud Oi:!ccs.
REFERENCES:

IJnd fc Brother - Philadclptla, Pa.
W. Carbon &. Co., " "

tliscr. Di k is. Co. , Ealtimore, Md.

Y.ni it Ca MJii, . " , " .

In.', , Tl. 1. Vinn r.... !.r " " .r t ii 'ui,'-- 'ii i 1 ii, v 'a a v. f
win. T SmiiiIikih, En., ll.i'iker, Wasbinfttor D.C

T. St'vcn-.- , E1., AU'j a Lnw.
J'io. S. dallahei-- ,

e 3a Aud. U.' S.T.
T.iiior X. K. u U. inkers, Chicago, til.

CieiLnid. I've iV co, Si . LuiiU. M i.
Tl :a G. Piatt, Ai.Ti.iju'lis id.

IIi;i.Jj. O. ;iTru. ' ' ' Mo cprlmrp P,t
U. Siinii yq., Prev'ts. Bank, Quirertown, Md.

.;. it-o- . SL1T. A'y a Law,
('..!. 5itu. llnntuct.;!! Ait-'- at Law, Kasto't. Md.

Hi'.-- e Tito. Pel ry, Citmbei land, Md

.'rol. II. Tuiwjier, Havana. Alabma.
Nov 8, l86J-t- f .

BKOWNVILEE
:s w

3
isl

3

TilOHH, COLMAiIj COi

Announce to the travelinir public that thei-splen- did

and commodious Sieaui Ferry running across from.itBrcwnville, Nebraska.

one of the best In every respect on the Upper Mis-

souri river. The Boat make reaular trip every hour
noihat notimewlllbcl'Wtln waiiiM. .

ti. hnb ..n both sides of the river are low and wel.
grade.1 which render nnloading unneceeoary as is the
c:iet nn'st other ferries.

No leir need be enteriained to iffl!tie at or near
thin crossing, as everytxKly in this reuiou. on both sides
of the river, is for the Tniou the stronpe-- t kind.

Our cbnrpes ik an item thete hard time are tower

than at any other crosMnp.

Trailers from Kansas to Iowa and to the east will find

this the nearest and be4 rontei" every repect.
THORN, COLEMAN & CO.

Brownville. Nebrabka, Sept. list, 1S61.

J. WILSON BOLLINGER,

C0TJNSELL0III AT; LAW,
General and Collecting' Agent.
BEATRICE, HACK CO., EBRASKA.

WILL pritcfice in tbescve al Courts ia Gapjo and
sdjoininKCounttes, and will give .to'J3?Z attention
to all bujinef? entrusted to him. Collections prompt-- ;

It aiHde. 5?" artk-ula- r attention given to locat-

ing Ind Warrants on lands carefully selected by

iiioielf..j?-'-3 -

Septemiier 25. '61. "llLL
JACOB IIAIvHON,

M E R G H A tl T TAILOR,
V, BS.OWNVILLE,,
Call 'he attention of Gentlemen detiring new, neat,

.ervicable and fanlU'-uaM-

WEARING APPAREL,
TO HIS

'": just received;
BROAI CTX)TnS CASSJJ1KBS, VESTING3 &C.&C

OF TSIE TEKVLATETT STYLES,
vrtich ire will sell or make up, to orden al nuprece-dem- d

low prices.
TU se wihhi. any tbinp in his line will do well to

call and examine his stock be; ore, inyestinK. as he
pledses iiiru.eif u hold oui.pctiitariyJavorsLle in- -

Uoreuients.
February 13th. 1862.

Tin: ' UN FF.SSHNS A X l EXI'ERI"
ESCB OF, A SV FFEU VAL, ,

PnV.liJ.p.i n r r WHTiiiiicimJ for the fii-ei- bene
- , ... r V.....,..,.

i IV.mii.trt I. l,.fvi v XcKLn.liriu.'i , 1 .- --IHIiiiU V, Ijiif-- Ul j
.. I rl...er u 1,1 llM.4 I.IIU'C I U V H lil "i,v 1'iir i vi" " " ....., 1,'tor lioin put to rreat nin r 6e va utca

iliniii'b tiio use ir,wurt'u.(;ss int'dicine- -

j.rv ri"' I bv
to- - of auth'.r, C. A

LAM Ui.UT, ;.' lw l"'5"1' ,'Ul" ! Hn,,J nlos- -

tu.l-iiiii- d iMilii;-'.'- d ftil:lip. A:!-trer.- -

UUUU.vA. LAUliLS;T,El, liroenijut, Lt.n

l.,iwi, N. W - J --.'. .

My 11, !8o2. n!5-2i- n.

IVToxioy Advancocl oxx
PIKES'1 PEAK GOLD !

.Ooli. and advance.repeive ! Pike's Peak
m..nv,,.n the same, and pay .over diubw j....- -
aouaj4AIinLTeiurn.-ar- e hud- - In nil cases i wi

i : : . . k a .irlnt.l... rkllimi. Off the United States iinexuiun me v
r Assay offlce. ;

LM'N () . L C'A- - R 8 0 N

CULLIO N AM) -- UCHAXGE-BROKER

BROWNVILLE,- - NEBRASKA.
- - -

Seeds Prepaid by. MaiL
?3 Prettied 'Amiuals tn Cultivation.' ft 00
n i'i...i.. T'oustj.hi Swvl ir the - 1 00

toClnbof Fivef-- r $S; Tot lute ot Ten for $15
it. ..I TirolllV fur S'D. ,.v. i im,. VtW...... JAPAN HILI tl. wit II liliuirn-- c ucirA V - ' " , ...
t1i to leu imbes tj.t tto ents-- per large pper, rive

(leninre Seels of ibis new ana valu
xiiiAt ,nr-- t from Jauan. bv ihe Niaeara. last May

an can cnfidently reconmienn u as ine i.pm amn iu
cultivation. " B. M. WATSON.
n38-t- f Old Colory Kurbencs. Plymouth, Mas.

s.

Toloaooo ,'0oocL' .': ,

1 have several raxictie tf Xobauco that will ripen

well in this latitude. . Ju acy one sljo wishes seed,
three-cen- t. VUa stamp, on theand remits me a

send of cacii vanutv of seedwot, I will a ppr
GRATIS ' ' ' ' i

Orders 'most be sent in A tnonths cf Sepiember

and October. I do thU to introduce the culture ol

Ttb vecoinf the West. - '"'ft,lncnv
Address R. O. '

Sjracusc, tt Couutj. eorsk.

P. S. Tapers in Missouri, .Iowa, Ivnnsas and

braAs.pubiishios the above cne,nrtMn"in
marked ,wiU rewire twenty four p r - flow

er seeds free ..nail, ' 1 THOMPSON. I

PEAR TRECSNPCAR TREES ! I

10O) Standard Pear Trees, rthree to ix.fijet Jiish, at
420 per hundred fcah. i .' : I

soy 00 Mwton Blackberries, at j20 pir tooussnd.
6 is0 Hudson River Rspberries, at $S rr hundred.

''6'0 Allen's Raspberry, at $S per hundreit.
r io COO WHsun Albany atrawberr),-- t $ per bindre-3- ,

- - " '' "45 rer thousand.
10 030 Karly Scarlet Strawberry, at H! per hrndred.
10 0 i Wack Prince Strawberry, at ft I ptfr hundred.
loWosier.Willow al,$2 60 per itouand.
m'oOO Gray or Big Timber Willed, at $5 pe thousand.

" ' order this Winter.

vvwmbar29th.lS.: r i

Ucrtistiittnts.

FROM C. H. SCRIVEN,
GENERAL A D V rl IITX S I NCS ,

AGExVCY,

, ,
, NO. 63 DEABBOBIJ" STREET, ',

'
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

1G62. FALL TRADE. 1862
.

: .1

WEBER, VILUAMS & YALE,

ti
- JOBBERS Of

n ATS, CAPS,

FURS, BUFFALO ROBES,

BUCKSKIN GOODS, &c.,
'

I
; .. ; t ',....! I, . .

' 5

25, LAKE STRKET, CHICAGO ILL.

TTe bav p-- !n Store for Fall Trade the I.rzet and
Yfx A'fofM Mdi'k in .ur line ever exhibited In thi
Sltrfcet. adapted to the wijnts of Dealers
In.iu a I tec'ion of the Koi thwest. aud unsnrpaoed in
variety anl cheapness by any to be found ' WEST or
KAST. .. '

s who have heretofore purchaed in other
Ma?fceu are especially Invited to examine our stock
ibis aud ae we are fully prepared and
determine! to sell Onkxl. as cr.eap, and on as favorable
terms as the best class if Houses in any Market. '

OHDERS WILL ItECEIVEPR03IPT PERSOXAL
- , ATTENTION.' ' " '

CASH PAID FQK RAJV FURS,

and Price List furnished by mail.

WEBER, WILLIAMS k TALK.

Oct. 4 '62. nl2-S- m

FAIRBAITK3V
SXAlfDASp .

JJrT SCALESor a ix kinds. ;

Alio, Warehouse Trucks, Letter
-- 3 Presses, &c.

FAIFBAKKS, GHEENLEAF & CO,

ra i.iiic st csiicago;
3"B careful, and buy tm!y the geuuiucJ

June IS h. 18i3 n49-3- ui

JUST IN TIME FOR
TOBACCO SEED GRATIS.

Send a three cent post nfflon tatno and et six kinds
Tobacco.See t srratis. , THUMPSOX & HEDGES.

Nov. 29ih, 1564. Syracuse, 1ft braska

Okra, or Gumbo Seed.
.The I'MI substitute for; Gulfee prepared in Ike same

manner as Ct ffee Packaces of seed by mail. at 10 cts i

ench. Ka ' package contains seed enough to taise a
sppply for an ordinary family.

Send orders to U. A. tkkki.
e33-t- f

'
i ' - " Crescent City. Iowa. -

Will send to applicants who enclose stamps, their
New Catal'.itne f Small Fruits, inclndlntr S00 Select
Varieties of Strawberrie. Also Catalogue of Bulbous
Flowers ami Pa?inies, Fruit and Ornamental Tie,
Roues and Flo erin Piants, 5eeis, &c. .. nl0-2-w

BAGLSi V70B.ZS
jIANUFAOOTHING COMPAin.

-- :i''r''

vr?

Jr.f f
, . , DO YOD WANT

PATENT SUGAH CANK If ILLS, ' "
.1 PaTKNT STEAM COIL KVAPORAT0R3,

PATKNt FIRK KVAPORATORS, ,'
. PATENT STAMP MILLS, ...

roK ,.'

PIKE'S PEAK OK I.AKR SUPERIOR
V SEND FOR CIRCULARS,

.

With Cuts, and Descriptions, Prices, etc.', etc.
SAW MILLS FLOURING MILL, ' :

AND MACHIERT OF ALL DESCRIPTION.

t&S EN D FOR-CIUClIL.AltS.3

"' P. W. GATES, President.
N. B. Agents wanted everywhere. Chicagt.

' R. W. I UKNAS, AGENT,
Uiow nville. NebiHkn,

Of whom Circulars and detailed la for mat ion can

M,irch 20, 1S62. n37-l- yj

L'NDRETH'S
Warranted Garden Seeds

BLUNDEN, EOENIG & CO.,
(Late Johk Garnett fc. Co.,j

No. 66 North Second Street, above Pinci

ST. .LOUIS, MO.
nrr?r for sale at very low fleures. a lsrpe. srd wel

ssoried stock of Apricultnr il snd Horticultural Imple
ments. conipndnK everythniiJ hecesRary io ine uarmer..
tocether with a large and freh sujpiy or

Landreth's Celebrated Garden Seeds,
'

i , .CROP Or 1S61, . r-
-

P ir which they are the sole agents. Their friends cafi

rely ,i!P"n petting from them tecls that are not only
n.ir lmt trii t name in every instance. Also field
cwds at lowest market rate? Chinese Snpar Cane seed.
Tobacu. eel. Top Onions. &c, &.c. Dealers in seeds
woubl do well to heud them their orders.

Setio for Almanac and llinstrated Cat,ilirue gratis.
' BLl'NDKN, KOENIG 4. CO.

. March 6, 1862. . . n351y

600.000 AGENTS, '

OR FF.MALB, '

TO SELL t.

LLOYD'S NRW STKRI. PLATE COUNTT COLORED
MAP OF THK LNITKD STATKS.

'
CAN A .DAS, AND JiEW . BKL'NSWCK.

From recent hurveys. crmpleted Aug. 10.?62j cosl
$20 VO0 and one yearV time.

Superior to any $?0 map ever made by Colton o
Mi.cbell. and sells at the low price of flrty cents; 370,
000 names are enxraveil on thi map. ' -

- it-i- a nrtt y a OMfity Mis. twit it
COUNTr AKu RAILROAD MAP .

of the United Sia'e and Oana las C rubined in one, giving
EVERT RAILROAD STATION

and distance between; . ..

7 Guarantee any wdraan or man $3 to $5 per day, an!
will take back all maps thai cannot be sold aud re luud
the money.

Send for $1 worth to try.
'Printed Instructions how to canvass well he furnished

all onr acents. - -

.Wanted Woolenaie Agents jut our Jiaps in. every
State, California. Canada, England, France and Cuba.
A fortune may be made with a few hundred dollars
apital. Jo competition. ' J.T. LLOTD,... , No. 164 Broadway. New York.

The War Department fesourMapof Virginia Mary-

land, and Pennsylvania, wsl' $100 UOO. on which is
marked Middletown. Maryland Heights, Williamspnrt
Ferry Uillbrook Mills, Noland's Ford, and all oiners

n the Potomac, and every, other, place in Maryiand,
Yirciuia. and Penylvsnia. or money refunded.

, PRICK 25 CENTS. ' ,
" From TLe Tribune August 2.

'T.Ioyd'i SP orxrrKimar MtryrandrTind PeTmsytva- -

nia This Map is rery !rfre . wwi
andia. the best which cen be purchased. a!2-f- 9

; Flower Seeds.
Choice varieties, and. very, superior 4n.nlity,20 pa-

pers of which will be sent (post-paid- ) by mall, to any
address, for one dollar. "

tffek lk 18W rjwfV

.L s... ,

. HWS OF THE, UNITED STATES, ,

Patsed at tht Second &nion of the Trtif-etten- t

PUBLISHED BX AUTHOBITE. '

R E YESUE LA W. C0XTTSUED.
Pee. 101 J And be it further exacted, That the ac-

ceptor or acenptor. of any bill of exebane; or prder
for the payment of any sum of m mej drawn, or,
purporting to be drawn, in any foreign country, bar,
payable in the UniteI State, shall, beforo paytng
or accepting the samd place thereupon a stamp in-

dicating the duty ii pen' the Fame, as the law requi-
res for inland bills of exchange, or provisory notes:
an 1 so bill of exchange hall bit paid or negotiated
without, such stamp ; and if any person shall pay or
negotiate, or receive or take tn payment, or offer in
payment, any such draft or order, the person or
persons so offending (hall, foifeit thu sum of on
hundred dollars. . . , . , . ., ;

' Sec. 102 And bo it further enacted, That the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue be. and U here--'
by, authoriiod to sell to and supply collectors,
postmasters, stationers, or any other pfrsoi. at bis
discretion, with adhesive stamps or st.impfd paper
vallum, or parchment; as herein provided -- for, npon
the vnymcnt, at theviute of delivery, of the amount
of duties said s'amps,. stnrnyi paper, vellum,, or
parchment, so o1l7r supplied,' represent,' and tniy
therciipoo allow eni dednstt trotn tlia'iizregate
HDi'iunt of such stamps, a? aforesaid, the sum of not
extieedin: Cve per centum a oommi!s on to the ra.

postmasters, t'ationers, or otbor purehers:
but the cost of apf pvp'r, r&lluip, or. ,jan'hmnt
shall, be added to the aioouar, after deducting the
Mhownncnof per ceatura. b nforen&jd: Provided.
That no commission sltull bo allowed on any sum or
surai so sold or eupj ied of. Icf 3 am lupt tana, fifty
dollars. And provided, further, Th vt. any prpprjjo-- ,
tor or proprietors of 'articles named 'in sv-h-e lulu C,
who hall furnih bis or their own dieqr design for
stamps, to.be ue l e?perially or hin ;or Aheir own
proprietary articles, shull b v allows) 1. the foil w ng
discount, namely : on amonnta purchisud at ono
time of not lei ihn fifty nor ra re thn five hun
I red dd,iar?i five per centam; 03 amoiints over fivs
hundred dollars, ten perc'?ntuan.' Tn Comm sjmu-e- r

of Internul Uevenae miy from tlmi'to timi
make reg;ulatiori5 for he allowance of sweh of the
stamps undor the provts'on? f this act a
miy have' bi'f-- spoiled or rendered it elosi or unfit
fox. the purposo intended, or To 1" which the ownr
may haye no ue,,pr jwhkh thnmnh , mistake ni:iy.
have been improperly or unaece'SHrily ueJ. or
where the rates or duties represented thereby have
been puid in error ir remitted ; an 1 siKih allowance
shall be made either by giving other stamps in lieu
of the tarap so all we.i for, or by repaying the
am.iunt or value, after deducting therefrom, iu case
of repayment, the. sum of live per centam to the
owner th reof. ,

"Sec. J 03. And b) if further enacted. That it shall
be law li I for any iron to present to ths Cirtntnis--ion- er

of Internal jiavenue aay intrumit, auJ re-

quire hie opinion whether or n it tho rami is char-e;i't- le

with any du'ty' 'and if Ihe s ejin:n Sriouer
be of opinion that such instrument is not

chargeable with a-i- stamp duty, it s'aali be lawful
tor Lin), and he is hereby rt'i'iirod to press thereon
a j articular stimp, to ba provided for that purpose,
with such word or words therein us h n ill ju lg--

propter, whi h shall signify ad dan te that such
is not chargeable with aay stvmp duty :

and every such innrunnnt upon "hioh thi said,
stamp shall be impressed shill ba deemil.to be nt
so charg- - able, and shall be received in evidence in
all courts of law or eaury, aotwfthtanding any ob
jections mtv e to the s:no, ss ber chAroie witb
stamp duty, and not sU'qped to denito tho samoVi

See. 104. And bo it further enacted, I hat on aud
after Ihe date on whi .h this act eba.II take effect,' no
telegraph compmy or its agent or employee, shall
receive, from any person, or tr.nmic to any person!
any despatch or inosngo without an adhesive stamp
denoting the dut y lin;)3ed by this act botng nfux- -

to a copy tner-iof- , or having the anna stamped
thereujKiu, and 111 default thereof shall pay a pen
alty of ten dollars : rrovid.d. That only one sump
shall be required, whether sent through oua or more
companies. .

'
i V ;. ,m

Sic. 105. Ana bo it further enacted, that , on
and after the dae on which this act shall take, ef-

fect, no express oonipany or its ag-- nt ' or employee
vhall receive for transportation from any parson any
bale, bundle, bo:c, article, or package ol any des
cription, without either doiivering to the consign' r
thereof a pnut&l receipt, uavinz stamped oratuxea
thereon a stamp denoting ;hu duty imposed by this
act, or without affixing taereto an adhesive stamp
or stamps denoting uh dr.ty, and in default there-
of shall incur a penalty pf ten. dollars : Provided.
That but ono stsmped rerjpt or stamp shall bo rer
quired for each shipm 'n? for one ptrty to another
pitrty at tha same tim?, whether suh shipment con-

sists of one or more paoitag: Ani. pr wl, alsu.
That no stamped receipts or stnrop thall.be required
fjr any bale) bundle, bo, art clo, or package trans-
ported, for the ovcrninent, nor for euoh bales, bun-

dles, boxi'S,, or inekagea as ara transported, by such
companies without chargs thereon. ,

See. 106: Aiid' be It 'further enacted, That nil the
provisions.of. thisiict re I tiling tod i est, sUoips, adhe-
sive stamps, and stamp duties, shall exteol to and
ineluds (except where manifestly inapplicable) all
the articlis' or 'Object1 enu'aerittil in schedule
marked C, subject to stssnp duties, aud applp to the
provisions in relation thereto. . ; j , t . , . . ;

Sec. 107. Aid bo it fur. her enacted, That on
and after the Urstd iy of August, eighteen hundred
arid sixty-tw- o, po pr-o- n oc jiecsu ns, firms, oompa-uie- s,

or rorporivtioiii, if.all m ike,, prepare, jini sell,
or reoiove for.cbrisuinotin or aal4,druga, m Ali sioea
I r iparatioHS, romprsitioa?, artkhs or thi 19, inc'u-ilm- g

perfumery, coeuif ti"s, aud playing-caid- s, upon
wiiich a duty is imp ..scj by this net, ttsenumriitcd
iu schedure C'witli tut affixing therero an'aUhe'sire
Stamp or labet denoting'tho duty before mentioned,
aud in defaul; thercot ebail incur a penalyrof, ten
dollars: Provded, Tha'; nithing in tliis act con-

tained apply to any uncohipouoded medu-ina- l

drug or cheiuicaL, nor to any in lirin cou,ouiiuei
at'Oordtni to t,be United S.a;e, or other nuioq il
phar'mao pceiii; nor of which the full an 1 prop it fr- -
niulit is published in. either of the dispensatories,
f'irmularies, or text-boo- in common use aia ug
priyru-ian- s atd up rhitirios,incIu Jing hoinoepuuio
and eclectic, or in any pburm weuticaJ journal miw
u.ed by any incorporated C"lled offpharmiey', and
not sold or oluTed lor.f-l- e, or Jv, r isyd undjr Any
other rnui', form, or guis, than that uuior whi u,

they ra iy be severally and laid down
in said puariacopoqj..! u si ensatoriee, text btoK, or
journals, as a toresr fa; por to uu'uines soia to or
for the useOs'iiny per.-on- , which miy bo iniud or
composed specially fo said person1, uo.:ornrrig to the
written receipt) or a .01 any puyjiciAu or
surgeon. . .,. , ; J

. , , ..- ,ao 1 - r ,1 Ti Letc. luo. Anu 09 ii. luriuer euacicu, uai every
mauuiaoturvr or tinker of any of the articles lor
sale nitntioM.'d n (', after the suna shall
havo been sit made, and the particulars bereinbe
lore requiretl as to stsimps ha,vo beeu complied with,
who shall tako off. remove, or detach, or causa or

etiUior to be taken off, or remafed or de
taohed, any lmp, or who ahall uso any stamp, or
any wrapper or cover to which any sUmp is allixed,
to cover any other article or coin nolity than that
origiually contained in such wrapper or cover, with
suou stauip when lirst used, with the lutenl to
evade the stamp, dutits, thall for every such article,
respectively, in respoct of wh.oa any suc? on ;nco
sbail be corjin.ttea, ue buojuck w a pjiiaiiy 01 n.iy
dollars, to .be recoverod, together with tho cOst
thtrcupbn aecuing, s.nd every su h in tide r com
tnoUity as 11 foresaid shall also be fr. sited.

S-- c. 109. And be it further enacted, That every
m.ikcr or manufacturer t,f:any of, (be articl. a or
commodities mentioned in schtdule C, as aforesaid,
who shall tell) send out, rem ve, or deliver any ar-

ticle or commodity, manufactured as Aforesaid, be
lore the duty thereon shall have been tujly paid, by
siEiitJir tl ;reoa the proter stamp, as in this act pro
vided, or who shall bile or cohceal,'or cause to be
hidden or concealed, or, who shall remove or eonvey
away, or cU'poslt, er ;cuse. to be removed or con
vejtd awsy rom or uepoi-ite- d in any p ace, any
such article cr com modity, t evada tue daty char
eeablo thtreoiu orajiy part thereof, a jail bo subjeot
to a Dcnnltr of one. hundred dollars, together with
the forfeiture of any suoh nrtiolo pr omja nlity. Pro
vided.' That medicines, preperatuini, compositions
perfumery, and cofaietic, up;m whiia stam uu Los

arc required by tai l rjt, mny. wnan mien icu ior cx
oertaiich.' bi mmiifactur-jJaa- i su'd.or remorod
without Laving stwupa fllxid tbetetn, and witWit
being charged wiU duty, as atorcsaid ; aud every
mauuiacturer or maker ot a;iy article, as aforesaid
intended for exportation, shall give such bonds and
bo subject to suoh ralea and regulations to protect
the re tier ne ai?ain$t fraad, as may bo from time to
time rreribed by the SocreUiy of the Treasury

Sec. 110. And be it farther enaeted,' That every
rcaiiU facturcr or iiakerof'anyof.saaar'Mleiorcota
mo.iities. as afore.id or his chief workm:ia, agsat,
cr superintendent!, shall at the- - end of every month

SakC-an-4 fleeiarJi.ouKviMC4 wat uvauvo

article or comm-idity- . as aforesaid, has, during such
preceding month, or tHnu when the last declaration
was. made, been .removed, carried, or sent, orcaused
or suffered, or known to have been remored, carried,
or eent from the premises of such manufacturer or
maker, other than such as have been duly taken
account of and charged with fhetamn duty, on pain
of such uianuractnrer or maker forfeiting for every
refu-a- l or neglect to make such declaration one hun
dred dollars; and if any such manufacturer or'ma
ker, or his chief workman, agent, or superintendent.
shall make any false or untrue declaration, such
manufacturer or maker, or chief workman, agent, or
superintendent, waking the same, shall forfeit fire
hundred dollars.

SCHEDULE B.

STAMP DCTIS3.

. Duty.
Dolli. cts

Agreemanrs er contracts, other - than thosa "
specified in tms schedule; any appraisement
of value or damage, or for any other pur- -.

pose ; for every sheet or piece of papar up-
on which the same shall be written.

Dank check, drift, or order for the payment
of any sum of money exceeding twenty dol- -
lars, drawn upon aBy bank, trust company,
r " f'urou or persons, companies, or cor-

poration at siht or on demand. tw, cents.
Biil of exchange, (inland,) draft, or ordar for

tho payment of any sum of m)n5y exceeding
twenty and not exceeding one hundred dol-
lars, otherwise than at sight or on demand
or any promissory not exuapt bank notei
issued f r circulation, for a sum exceeding
twenty and not exceeding ono hundred dol-
lars, fi 9 cents- - ... 5

Exceeding one hundred dollars and not ex
ceeding two hundred dollars, ten cents 10

Exceeding two hundred and not'exMedin
three hundred aud . fifty dolhrs, fifteen
ceuts-"-.- . .; 15

Exceeding three hundred and fifty dollars and
not exceeding nve nundred dollars, tweaty
cents

Exceeding five hundred dcllars and not Ex
ceeding suven hundred and fiftv dollirs.

"thirty cents. .. 30
Exceeding seven bundred and fifty dol an

and nMt exceeding no thousand dollars,'
forty cuuts - 40

Exceeding one thousand dollars and not ex
ceeding fifteen hundred dollars. sixty centsj 60

Exucediug filtottn hundred d tlUrs and not ex- -
ceeding tweuty-fiv- j, huLdrod d .lUr.s, one
dollar : 1 00

Exceeding twenty-fiv- e hunlrtd dollars anl
not exceeding five thousand dollars, one
dollar and nfty ents ........ .... 1 60

And for every ewef' -- p hundred 1 dlars. or
part of twenty-fcv- u iidrev dollars in ex-
cess of five thousanl dollars, one dollar-- . - 1 00

Bill of exchange ( foreign) or lett it of crodit.
arawn in but payable out of thj United
States, if drawn singiy, or otaeryriso th in
in a set of threa or m ra, aco;-din- t the
custom of ierchantsand baakers.siiail --jay
the Siimj rates of duty as inUnl bills of
exchange orproTn:3s.ir7 note3. '

f drawn io Sets of thrje or morn ? Far ever
b.H of each" set, wherj thi sum undo piy-- .
able shall not exceed ona hundred aud fifiy
dollars, or the equivalent thereof, in any
foroign currency in which such bills; may
expressed, according to the standard of val-
ue fixed by the United S ates, threa cents. 3

Ab ,v one hundred and fifty dollars and nit
aoove two Qundred and fiftv. five cents 5

Abvei two bnndi-edan- J fifty dollars and not
apove nve cuqdred dollars, ten cents.,-- . 10

Above five hundred dollars and not above one
thou-'an- d dollars, fifteen cents'.... , 15

Above one thougand dollars and not above
, one thousand five hundred dollars, tweaty
cents , 20

Above one thousand five hui drod dollars and
not above two thousand ttfo hundren and
fit'y dollars, thirty cents .-- '. 30

Above two thousand two hundred nd fifty
dollars ani not above threo thou.saod firo
hundred dollars, fifty cents-.- . ...... 50

Above three thousand fiv hundred dollars
and not above five thousaid dollars, seven-
ty cents. 70

Abyve five thousand dollars and-no- t above
seven thousand five hundred dol lars, ona
dollar....-....'....- ' .... ..1. 1 60

And for evry tw- thous-- 1 five hundred dol- -
t lars, or part thereof, in excess ' of seven

thousand aye hua Irdd d i.l.irs thirty c :uta 30
Jill of lading or receipt, (other than charter
i party.) for any goVxls, merchandise, or .s,

t b exported from a port or pjaco
in the United States to any fofeign port or

--place, ten cents 10
Exoress; Forvery receipt or stamp issued.

,t-- r issued by any express company,: or car-
rier, or pen- - n whose ocupjition it is V act
M3 such, for all boxes, bales, jatckage-- , ar-

ticles, or bundles, for thetranspirUtion of
.which-suc- cqmpany, carrier, or person,
shall reeejye a compensation ,of ,not ovsr

' twcntv-'St- e cent, one cent '

When such compensation exceeds the sum of '

twenty-fiv- e cents and not over one dollar,,
two cants . ... ....

When one or more packages kre sent to tho
, game address at the ; tarns, time, and tho
compensation thereof exceeds' ono dollar,
five cents.

Bond.1 For indemnifrinff any ocrson ' nho
shall have become bound or engaged as
surety for tho payment of any sum of mon-
ey, or for tho duo execution or perform ince

, of tiie duties of any otSce, and to accou nt
for money received by virtue thereof, fi ty .

cents '. 50
Dond of any descrintion other than such as

. may be required in; legd proceedings and
such as are not ; otherwise charged in t&is

' schedula. twenty-fiv- e cent 25
Certificates of -- tock in nn incorporated C6m- -

.pa-nv- , twenty-tir- o cems-.- .. i. J. .. : 25
Certifi-ate- s of proof, or aov certiiiuto or

memorandum showing an interest in the
jroperty or Hctnlnu'alion ot any ine rp j- -
rated couip-iny-

, if' for a sum not tbiia
ten dollars aud no( exceeding fifty, dollars,

'ten. ccn.s ' 10
For a sum Xfocdin:r fifiy dollirs. twenty-fiv- e

ceuts ' . - 25
Certificate. Anj certificate of .damage, or

oth erwise, and all. other certificates or d w- -.

umehts issued by any port warden, m trine
surveyor, or other per-o- n aotiog as sue- -,

twentr fivcentS-- - 25
Certia ates of deposit of any sum of m ney

in any bank or trast com,ny, or with any
banker or person act in-- ' as such ' ..

If for a sum not exceeding ono hundred dol- - '

lars, two ceuts 2
For a sum exceeding one hundred dollars.

five cents . .

Oertifi ate of any other desoriptiDn than th ? e
speein-K- l, ten cents. 10

Charter-parl- y Contract or agreements fot
the charter of any sup or vessel, or steam-
er, or any letter, memorandum, or other

. writing b;fween tha captain,1 mister, 1 of
ewuer.or persenacting as agent pf any ship
or vtesel, or steamer, and any other, person
or persons for or relating to tho cbitxtar of

- such ship or ve.'sel or steamer, if the regis-
tered tonnage of such ship or vts-e- l, of
steamer, does not ex-ee- d three hundred
tons, three dollars 3 CO

Exceeding three hundred tons, ani not ex-

ceeding six hundrod tons, live dollars 5 00
Exceeding six hun lr-- tons, ten dollars 10 00

Contract. Broker's note, or memorandum of '

. "sale ..of finy. good) er merchandise, stoik,
, bonds, exchange, notes of hind, real estate

or property of any kind or description -
sued by brokers or persons acting as such,'
ten cents ,

m 10
Conveyance. Deed, instrumint, or writing,' .

whereby any lands, tenements, or oiher re- -
' alty sold shall be granted, assignsd, trans-

ferred, or otherwise oonreyed to, r vested
in, the purchiser or purchasers, or any

' other person or persons by bis, her, or their ;

direotion, when the consideration oe value
exceeds one hundred dollars and does not
exceed tve hundred dollars, fifty ents'-- " 50

When thu consideration exceeds five bun- -
: dred dollars and does not exceed one thou-

sand dollars. 0119 dollar 1 00
Exceeding one thousand dollars and not ox- -

ceeding two thousand fire hundred dollars,- -

two do.lars.." ;. 00
Exceeding two thousand five foasami hun-

dred dollars and not exceeding a thou-- -

eAn i doll irs, five dollars ....'.. i 00
Exceeding five thousin l dollars and out ex- -

ceediiig ten thousiad dollars, Ida dollars. 10 00
Exoeediug-te- n thoujiai dollars and not ex- - J

eeeding twoaty thoasacd dolllrsj twsivtw.;;

D. C.
' doTlarj '.; .... 20 00

And for every a Uitional ten thousand dollars --

or fractional part thereof, in excess of
twenty thousmd dollars, twenty dollars. - 20 00

Despatch, telegraphic. Any despatch or mes-- .

sage, the charge fir which the' Crst ten
words does not exceed twenty cents, one
eent ..

When the ehsrye for the first ten words ex- -
-- ceeds twenty o nts. three cents 3

Entry of any goods, wares, or merchandise at
any eu'tom-hons- o, either for consumption
or warehousing, not exeeedinz ne hun
dred dollars in value, twenty-fiv- e cents. 25

Exceeding one hundred dollars and not in?

five hundred dollars in value, fifty
eent - .. ;., ' 50

Exceedimr fire hundred dollars in value, one
dollar 1 00

Entry for the withdnwal of any-goo-
d or

merchandise from bonded warehouses, fifty
cents 53

Insurance (life). Policy for insurance, or
other irMrumnt by whatever name the
tame shall be called, whereby any insur-
ance shall be ma ie upon life or Jires

When the amonnt insured shall not exceed
one thousand dollars, twenty-fiv- e cents. -- 25

Exceeding one thousand and not exceeding
five thousan l dollars, fiftv cents 50

Exceeding five thousand dollars, one dollar' 1 00
Insurance ( marine and inland) Each policy

of insurance or other instrument, by what-
ever nime the same shall be called, by
whi; h insurance shall be mode or renewed
npon property of any description, whether
against pr:ls" by tha so or by fire, or oth-
er peril of any kind, mtde by any insur-
ance eompany, cr its agents, or by any oth-

er enui'inny or person, twenty-fiv- o cents 25
Lease, agreement, memorandum, or contract

for the hire, ns", or rent of any land, tene-
ment, or portion thereof

If for a period of time not exceeding three
vears. fifty cents. 50

If for a period of time exceeding three year.,
one dollar-- . ' 1 00

.
, (To be continued.) -

'
Trie Snow.;

1

(

The snow was proverbially called the
poor larnjer's nianure" before fccitniific

anlysis had shown that it contained a
larger per-renta- ge of ammonia than rain.
The snow serves as a protecting; mantle
to the tender heabage and the roots of
all plants against the fierce blast and cold
of winter. An examination of snow in
Siberia showed that when the tempera
t'ire of the air was seventy-tw- o degrees
b"low zero the temperature of the snow

little beliw the surface was twenty- -

nin decrees above zero, over one hun
dred degrees difference.; The snow keeps
ihe earth iust below its surface in a con

dition to take on chemical changes which
would not happen if the earth yvere bare
and frozen to a S'reat dep h. .The snow
preveuts exhalation ffjn the earth: is a
powerful absorbent, retaining and return-in- r

to. the. earth gases arising from veg
etable and animal decomposition... Ine
snow, though it falls heavly at the door
of the poor, and brings death and star
vation to the fowls of the air and beasts
of the field, is yet of incalculable benefit
n a climate like ours, and especially at

.1 j : tat a time, wnen ine ueep springs vi
the earth are' failing, and .the .mill- -

streams are refusing their motive pow-- .
prs to tne craving appetites 01 men.
If during such time the clouds have drop- -

a

ned rain instead of snow, we mignt nave
pumped and bored and bored the earth
in vain for water; but, with a foot of snow
upon the earth and many feet upon the
Mountains, the hum or. tne nnu-sion- es

a

aud the harsh notes of .the, saw wouid
soon . and , long testify beneficence.
Bridp-es- . earth-work- s, and the fruits of
engineering skill and toil may be swept
away, but man will still rejoice in the
general good, and adore the benevolence
of Him who orders . all. things aright.
The snow is a great purifier of the at-

mosphere. The absorbent power of ca-

pillary action of the snow is like that of
SDoncre or charcoal. Immediately

after snoWhas fallen, melt it in a.'clean
vessel and taste it, and you will nna 1m- -

mediaily evidences of its impurity: Try
mm

some a day or two old, and it becomes
nauseous, especially in cities. Snow wa

ter makes the mouth brash and. dry: I It
has trie same effect upon the skin; and
upon the hands and feet prnduces the
painfol malady of chilblaines. " The fol
lowing easy experiment illustrates beau
tiful! the absorbment: property of snow.
Take, a lump of snow (a peice of supw

crust answer well) of three or four iach- -

es in length, and hold it in the lame or

a lamp; not a drop of water will fall from
the snow, but the water as fast as form
ed,' will penetrate or be drawn up into
he mass of,snow by capillary attrao lion

It is o'y virtue of, this attraction that
the snow purafies the atmosshere by

retaining its noxious and noi
some erases and odors. Neva ' England
Farmer. '

The UesourcesortlicWest.
While, the. din of arms; and the deep

diapason of groans comes to us from a
hundred Laiil-tieiU- i, ana ine river oi
dt-at- h bears a flood of sper.t lives into the
hortless sea, this nution is working

out srreat accomplishments,' ani undre- -

ffoic a reviamn wnice wouiu oe siaruing
r .1

in Deace. we reier io tue assertion ot
tht power of the west, that has come up
to us from her corn fields. ' The West
has ; subjugated her elder Sisters of the
Ea-t- , and made them her hand-maiden- s.

A vaue idea of the resources of the
West inay be had by considering the
startlins fact, that duriug the year that
has just

.

closed, the territory west ofaj v

Fensvlvania and north ot tne uaio river,
has produced at least 500,000.000 bushels
of ceieal grain. .We esteani it to be
demonstrable that the life of the ntitiorf
has been preservedthus far in it grea -

internal struggle, noteless by cornfields
than by its armies. They sustained the
fearful .financial drain which war ha3
made upon the people and (fed te na-

tional trersury with American values,
extracted from American soil. We have
therefore, been spared the humiliation
of becoming suppliants ia Lombard
street. : Through the crauing stomachs
of Europe, ine West has' touc! V her
thrones, and,' holdmg up the key oE us
grains, -- has warned off the meddling
hand;t)f intervention. ; We. leave .these
pTitin; themes,, to coronation of. corn

has produced in our midst, We refer to
cur internal finances, and cur domestic
exchanges'. : !? : ' - '

.The-tim- is fresh, in the memory cl us
all, when the West was a sturday men-
dicant largely indebted to the East, it
requdiated and defined us. .' "

Corn has wrought this great revolution-for-

ibankruptcy- - to efiiaence. It has
done it simply by reversing the exchar.ga.
of the country and causing the financial,
palace-tid- e to . flow westward. Bvff.
Com. ddv.

ARM CORRESPONDENCE.

From Gen". Craig's Division.
' 1 ' ' Fobt Hallxcx, JTsBsis'xi,)

i.
'

. .! t. :! January 2d, 1353. )

Ptfv-v- T TrTtrw Ws httTft had thr se

verest snow storm, commencing the 23th
cfi December, I ever saw anywheres i It;
was a mountain storm. Such a cne that:

bids defiance to description. One cf thaT

largest and stoutest men at the Fort was
.L I a. 1Ka Ut tat ara sv Afitn-- ? n f s

cnAtir, npirr nnirn cirpn nit iirp i i

Government lost a large amount of hay,.
he wind drjvjng it to tHeavenr cr.xosini
other place. .Damage to .clothing" io '

mense ! m l 1 - "

In consequence of. the storm we-wsr- -

deprived of. newspapers and letters for?
several successive days.' This made ur
uncomfortable... as were: anxious .to:
hear, about the "Indian War." The tvay
we ar "Jigfdtng Indians" out here is a,.

caution to foreigners. Well we are do,
ing about as well ass any ether trbbpj
could do under Ihe circumstance. We'
were not. born to be shot, anyhow, by
red skin, or any other dog-gone- ," skm.:
But we are awfully afraid cf dying ia
some other way. We can't be drovrc-- 1

ed, that's certain, because all the streams1

and lakes are played oct." This is an
isolated spot, many miles from anyplace'
of commercial tran-action-

., Our "unV
cle" . has neglected ly supply us with5 a
good lot of necessary articles.' .Our suf--r

ler took in a defaced postage-stam- p, and?

is sericusly contemplating a change cf'
business therefore, . there is but' little'
danger of us tlgoing up" suspended by1

the necks. You see we are performing"

a difficult or noble duty. . We rather Iikf
fighting-Indians.- - Send us all the tews

aboutTndians If ".we are successful ia
cor rail ing them ,' and from present indi
cations I think we will, the Southern re
bellion is ,4squelched." '

. - .;'FIRST WIGHT IX DEVXK.
.1 forgot to mention ray first' night ,iV

the "EnTpire City" of Colorado. ' .The
coach arrived about dark.' After attend-ing- "

to a few small, but necessary ujobs
I concluded to call on an old friend by th i
name of Fannie Farewell Accordingly
I commenced searching for her ridpnr
confident of rny ability cf pnlting my fin
ger ontxt:. - ' '

I ntly tapped at a door a short .dis
tance" from the Planter's Housefwhen it;
was softly opened by "a, female, wha :ai
foftly said: V Can't let you in now' ' " 7

The door at last opened, and a voice
said , : ! ,. . -- -. : .'!

.'Walk in, Sir." I walked. ' ' '

How," I, as I enternd thetsays reenx.... . . ; ... ' '
using a common mountain expression of;
congratulation. f

- - .,

Says she, f4I don't care if. I do.": .;

.Dear madam," says I, Vl am a stran
ger, and am looking for a friend. , Ida
not understand vou." ,

. Why,',' , responded the , lady, . ."you
must be ignorant of our city language-''hova- "

is used quite liberally by , pretty,
much all clasies in Denver as a by-wor-

dut can you tell where Mrs. Fannisr
Farviell lives," I asked, i 3

1

saia she.
i

Go to devil with Y0'jr.uAor ', and I
retired vowing, I would find some other,
word or 3aiuiiivu';( l -f-lnt iD.ru,,,
suit of a'faiend again.. Moral, beware cf
"hunting up," acquaintance after dark
in Denver.'

. ' Tar, Nzw Year
Was njoyed in true, mountain .style,

Spirits, but not such as make "just men
perfect," were used slightly, in the shapa
of Egg-no- g, Punch, cold and hot, and
clear. Game was quite plenty, too, be-

sides a 'horse race." But what was most,
remarkable the" wind actually blovedl
and we will have wind tha whole of 1863.
so says Raven Wing, the wild man of
Medicine Bow Mountain.

' It would have......made
r
your

.

fcosom thrill
!

l
wuh pride to hare

.
witnessed the littla

I groop of patriots seated aroundthe break- -
i fast tab! at Halleck on New Years! I
I Iecline individual notice, as I know, I
ronld not do

! them justice. I can only
.ay-iih't-

he proud satisfaction of knowing;
1 ani speaking the truth, they rather hka
"fghting Indians." And such are 'tha
valorous but cairn feelings of. ' "

lUEOPHILCS LiOVEGOCD.

Most'persons choose their frier.ds ni
they do other useful animals, pref-rri- r:

those frpia whom .they eipe; .itz c::.:
service. - - ..


